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ANGEL FLIGHT EAST PRESENTS: WINGS N’ WHEELS 
20TH

 ANNUAL AIRCRAFT AND CLASSIC CAR SHOW 

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 11, 2010      10 AM – 3 PM 

 

Annual Community Event to Benefit Volunteer Pilot Organization 

Offers a Unique Display of Aircraft and Autos Plus 

The Franklin Institute Traveling Science Show - FLIGHT 

 
Blue Bell, PA — Bring the family out for a fun-filled day with plenty of wings, wheels and aviation 

history! Highlights of this 20th annual community event include a static display of 50 different aircraft, 

including vintage models, light sport planes and some of the hottest new general aviation craft flying 

the skies today! A one-of-a-kind gathering of classic cars will take the auto buff on a trip down 

memory lane. Enjoy sightseeing flights, delicious food and live music by local bands, The Trophy 

Husbands and Timberline. Test your taste buds with a sampling of hot wings from a variety of local 

restaurants. Angel Flight East welcomes you to join the festivities and be part of the sights and 

sounds of Wings ’n Wheels on Saturday, September 11, 2010 from 10 AM - 3 PM at historic 

Wings Field (KLOM), Narcissa Road, Blue Bell, PA.  

 

Take a trip through aviation history with your children -- be sure to catch the traveling science show, 

Flight, presented by The Franklin Institute. Show times are 11:30 a.m. and 1:00 p.m. Before or after 

the show, kids can enjoy a bounce on the Jumpin’ Jet, have fun with the giant inflatable games and 

visit the animals from the Elmwood Park Zoo, among other fun activities. 

  

Proceeds from the event benefit Angel Flight East (AFE), a 501 (c)(3) organization with the 

mission of facilitating FREE air transportation for critically ill children and adults who need medical 

treatment far from home and for other humanitarian needs. With an elite group of FAA-certified 

volunteer pilots, AFE is on track to fly over 800 missions in 2010.  

 

Angel Flight East gratefully acknowledges the presenting sponsor, Montgomery County Aviation, 

along with the generous support of Merck, First Niagara Bank, Legacy Foundation, Cancer 

Treatment Center of America, PECO and Health Advocate to make this day possible. A complete 

list of sponsors is available on the website: www.angelflighteast.org. For more information about 

Angel Flight East or this event, please call (215) 358-1900 or (800) 383-WING.  
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